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LOCAL NOTES.

-Racycle-the new wheel. *
-Benton Harris of Big Timber was

in Billings Wednesday on business.
-Miss Victoria Davis is visiting

friends and relatives in Big Timber.
-Chas. Allen, a prominent citizen

of Columbus, is a county seat visitor
today.
/ADr. Portus Baxter and E. A.
Richardson were up from Crow Agency
yesterday. ,

-Mrs. Jaynes, a county patient at
.St. Vincent's hospital, died last night
of paralysis.
-H. E. Day of Livingston, traveling

engineer of the Northern Pacific, was
here yesterday.

-A postoflice has been established at
Bercail, Fergus county; Philip I.
Moule, postmaster.

-Mrs. M. M. Taylor returned bome
yesterday from a few weeks' visit with
old friends in Glendive.

-A girl baby arrived at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Mills, four miles north-
west of the city, yesterday.

-H. A. Noyes and J. W. Gardner
of Laurel were transacting business in
the county metropolis yesterday.

-Dr. J. M. Fox, manger of the
Rocky Fork Coal company, was looking
after business affairs in Billings yester-
day.

-Jas. Holland of the lumber and
hardware firm of Holland & Holland,
in Gebo, is in the city today on busi-
ness.

-"Faust" tomorrow night by the
well-known actor. Lewis Morrison in
his original role of the devil, "Me-
phisto."
V-Miss Sara Evans, high school

teacher, leaves tomorrow to spend next
week's vacation at Hunter's Hot
Springs.

-A. B. Lamott, one of the represent-
ative citizens from the vicinity of
Roundup, is spending a few days in the
county seat.

-Go to W. B. George for fire and ac-
cident insurance. He represents the
largest line of fire insurance companies
in the state.

-Mrs. Peter Seaman of Butte ex-
pects to spend the summer with her
son, John, in this city, and also rela-
tives in Livingston.

-Lewis Morrison and his company
will arrive in Billings early in the
morning and tomorrow night present
"Faust" in the opera house.

-F. Gibson, a former resident of
Madison county, was. in Billings this
week on his way to Forsyth to take
charge of the Forsyth Times.

-Mrs. W. L. Collins left yessterday
forenoon for Anaconda to reside, her
husband being ticket agent for the B.,
A. & P. railroad at that place.

-Dr. W. W. Andrus,. a prominent
physician of eastern Montana and well
known in Billings, has been nominated
for mayor of Miles City on the citizens'
ticket.

-Miss Kate Elmore left today for
Lewiston, Idaho, to assist her father as
bookkeeper. Mr. Elmore has a grad-
ing contract for the Northern Pacific in
Idaho.

-The devil will be see"at the Bill-
ings opera house tomo w night, but
our people nee no afraid. It will
only be Lewis lpison as "Mephisto"
in "Faust."

-A great many seem to think that
all who registered last fall do not have

to register for the city election. This
is erroneous. Register now or you
cannot vote.

-C. W. Ling, an extra freight con-
ductor from Edgemont, S. D., had
charge of the special Burlington excur-
sion train Wednesday night, returning
home yesterday.

j--Geese are beginning to make their
a earance in the valley and the sports
will begin to bring them to the ground.
Two nimrods went out Wednesday and
succ/eded in bagging ten.

~-The Northern Pacific railroad late-
ly received a cousignment of 150 Japs,
direct from Japan, who have been
placed to work on the grade b ween
this city and Livingston.

-School closed this after on for the
usual spring vacation one week.
The students are jubi t and antici-
pate a pleasant I in various ways
next week, provided the weather is
good.

-Mrs. H. B. Segur returned home
last night from Falls City, Neb.,
whither she was called the first of
March on account of the illness of her
mother, who dlied before her daughter's
arrival.

-Sadie Williams, one of the colored
denizens of the low lands, crossed the
Great Divide this morning. The coun-
ty physician was called to attend her
yesterday, but nothing could be done
for her.
t-A punching bag has been rigged

up in the fire hall by the Mavericks for
the benefit of the fire boys. A se: of
boxing gloves has also been added and
several of the boys are already becom-
ing expert boxers.

-Jas. A. Johnson and wife of ze-
man visited in this metropolis ester-
day. They were returni g me from
Gebo, where the electri, Nining ma-
chinery at the coal mines was started
up a few days ago.

-J. B. Annin was down from
Columbus Wednesday on business. He
goes east-tomorrow to purchase a com-
plete new stock of goods for the Colum-
bus Merdantile company, of which Mr.
Annin is president.
CjL M. Cox, a former resident of

this county, being at one time foreman
for Ryan Bros., the cattlemen, and who
was defeated for sheriff in 1888, has
struck it rich in mining in Arizona,
where he has been since leaving here.

-E. B. Ryan of the cattle company
of Ryan Bros., who have some exten-
sive interests on the Musselshell, writes
from Wilcox, Arizona, that they will
not ship any cattle into Montana this
year, as the price is too high to justify
purchases.

-Geo. Kuhl of Red Lodge creek, in
Carbon county, stopped in Billings yes-
terday while cn route home from a trip
to Illinois. He was accompanied on
his return by 0. Schroeder and family
of Geneseo, Ill., who have come to
Montana to locate.

-Frank Scott and W. S. Billis of
Livingston, conductor and brakeman,
respectively on the Northern Pacific,
were accompanied to Billings yester-
day morning by their wives. They re-
turned home this morning after spend-
ing a pleasant day in this city.

rs. L. F. Babcock, wife of Post-
ter Babcock, received some severe

bruises yesterday by slipping and fall
ing on an icy sidewalk. Although no
bones were broken the fall was a hard
one. It will be a week or so before
Mrs. Babcock will be able to be about.

-Robins dre becoming numerous
and a number of the pretty birds are al-
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ready in evidence in the various yards
of the city. The little winged messen-
gers are said to be harbingers of an
early spring, and if their mission be
correct the welcome season is already
here.

-Senator C. C. Bowlen of Red
Lodge was in the city for a short time
yesterday, being on his way to Bridger
to look after some business interests.
Mr. Bowlen has raturned to his duties
as a lumber dealer after having spent
two months in excitement at the state
capital.

-Dr. Cliff Lindsay of Lewistown
was a visitor in the city yesterday. He
has been at Glendive for the past three
weeks in attendance at the trial of his
brother-in-law. Jos. Hurst, who was
found guilty of the murder of Sheriff
Cavanaugh and sentenced to be hanged
on May 19.

-Prof. Chas. Schlappi, the p no
tuner, who has been making per" ioal
visits to Billings for some ti past,.
has been appointed to the ition of
mail clerk on the North an aciflo rail-
road. His run is to be een Helena
and Anaconda and h ill report for
duty in a few days.

-Albert S. White, a young attorney
of South Omaha, Neb., and a friend of
County Attorney W. M. Johnston and
J. H. Johnston, is spending a few days
in Billings. Mr. White has come to
Montana with the intention of locating
in one of its progressive towns for the
practice of his profession.

-C. W. and H. Connick of Butte
pnrchased last week of I. D. O'Donnell
of the Minnesota & Montana Land &
Improvement company, a ranch of 640
acres, seven miles west of Billings.
The gentlemen have taken possession
of the same and will improve and make
it a first-class stock ranch.
1ZThe Chicago Ladies quartette,Which was to sing in the Cougrega-

tional church Tuesday night, was una-
ble to fill its engagement owing to the
Burlington train, on which they were
passengers, being delayed. The out-
look was good for a large audience and
all regretted that the engagement could
not be filled.

-Max Bendix, the ned violinist,
spoken of in Tuesday' Gazette, has
been secured for an e gagement in this
city next Tues a night, March 28.
Associated wit im are Miss Jenny
Osborn, sopra~ist, and Miss Jeanne
Scott, pianiste. Here is a musical
combination that it will be a treat for
our people to hear.

-J. T. Graham, of the stock firm of
Bainbridge & Graham, in the Pryor
mountain country, arrived in Billings
the first of the week from a visit since
last fall to his old home in England.
He was accompanied on the return trip
by a brother, who has come here deter-
mined to become a resident of this
glorious commonwealth.

-H. C. Lovell, the stockman from
Lovell, Wyo., was in the city a few
days this week, leaving yesterday morn-
ing for home. In a conversation with
The Gazette reporter Mr. Lovell said
that the losses of sheep and cattle in his
part of the state would be very light
and that the ranchers and feeders have
enough hay to run their stock through
the winter.

-F. H. Hathhorn leaves tomorrow
for Helena, where he will hear Sousa's
celebrated band in a grand concert. He
will remain in the capital city up to
and including Tuesday, for the purpose
of acting as attorney for Dr. A. Clark,
who has sued the state board of medical
examiners for a certificate to practice
medicine, the same to be heard in
Judge Smith's court on next Tuesday.

-The Burlington passenger on Tues-
day had a "hard row of stumps" to
hoe. The engine brokean eccentric rod
when it arrived at Crow Agency, but
managed to patch up the steam ele-
phaut so that it was all right until
Huntley was reached. Here a dozen
different attempts were made to
start, without any success whatever,
and a Northern Pacific engine had to
be sent to its relief from Myers, bring-
iug the Burlington into Billings seven
hours late.

-E. H. Hollister arrived in Billings
Tuesday night, having accepted a posi-
tion with the Yellowstone National
bank as assistant cashier and book-
keeper. Mr. Hollister's former home
was Pawnee City, Neb., where he had
been connected with the First National

bank for six years. His wife, who is a
sister of Mrs. W. E. Hassler of tbiF
city, has been detained in Pawnee City
and will not arrive in Billings for a
few weeks. Mr. Hollister is at present
stopping, at his sister-inl-Jaw's. A
cordial welcome will be extended Mr.
and Mrs. Hollister to their new home
among us.

-H. R. Moore, a wood chopper foc
Jas. Buckey on the Shannon ranch,
thirty-two miles north of Billings, wae
brought to this city Wednesday after,
noon with a badly mashed foot,
sprained back and hip, caused by beinp
precipitated a distance of about thirty
feet. He had gone up on a bluff tc
chop a tree and fell from a rim-rock,
with he above result. The acoideni
oc rred March 16, but owing to thi

weather and scarcity of convey.
ances it was impossible to bring the in.
jured man to Billings. He was taker
to St. Vincent's hospital and is receivr
ing the necessary attendance.

"NEIGHBOR JACKWOOD."

More About the Home Talent Play Nexi

Week.

The New England drama of "Neigh.
bor Jackwood," which will present,
ed at the opera house by he Billings
Dramatic club on Thur ay evening,
March 80, has a strong t of twenty
of our young people, an we are prom.
ised an entertainm nt of exceptional
interest and assured hat the public
will witness a perfo mance that will
compare favorably with anything seer
at the opera house this season.

The play throughout is a stirring onm
and affords rare opportunities for thi
entire cast. Appropriate vocal music
will be introduced in the scenes by sev.
eral of our best local aritats and at
orchestra of six pieces will be in attend,
ance. The scene of "Neighbor .Tack
wood" is laid in Vermont and portrayi
in vivid pictures the difficulties ex
perienced by a beautiful slave girl in
her desperate attempt to gain freedonr
by eluding the vigilance of the bruta
slave drivers and officers of the law.
She is assisted by the humane Yankes
farmers in the vicinity, who openly op
pose the oppressive fugitive slave law
and espouse the cause of freedom to aic
human beings in their struggle for lib
erty. The sale of tickets: w'il comn
mence at the drug store of Lieberg
Holmes & Calhoun on Monday morn
ing, the 27th.

LITERARY DEPARTMENT

Of Woman's Club Held an Interestinj

Meeting.

The literary department met witi
Mrs. J. B. Herford Tuesday afternoon.
The subjects under discussion wert
"The Grecian Games," "Period o0
Development," "Sparta," "Athens'
and "Education and Civilization.'
These topics were presented by the
different ladies in an interesting man
ner. Several excellent papers were
read by Mrs. J. J. McCormick, Mrs
Evans, Mrs. Paul McCormick and Misi
Evans. The period of Grecian histor!
is even more interesting than the studl
of Egyptian history. Mrs. H. M. Bray
ton will entertain the department nex
Tuesday aftereon.

Mothers' Meeting.

The mothers' and domestic science
departments met with Mrs. Holmei
yesterday. Interesting papers were
read by Mrs. Townsend on "Food fo
Children" and by Mrs. Paul McCor
mick on "Clothing for Children.'
Articles were read by Mrs. Ryan an(
Mrs. Harkness. The next meeting wil
be with Mrs. I. D. O'Donnell, March 30

Milliner Apprentice Wanted

At once at The Fashion. Apply a
the store. Lee Eisenberg.

Racycle-hill climber.

For Mayor.

I hereby announce that I am a candi-
date for mayor of Billings, subject to
the action of the voters at the April
election.

96-3 P. H. Smith.

For Mayor.

I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for mayor of the city of Billings,
subject to the action of the voters at
the April election.

96-3 Christian Yegen.

Racycle-bearings outside sprocket.

For Police Judge.

I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for police magistrate of the city of
Billings, subject to the action of the
voters at the April election.

92-7 A. Fraser.

Police Judge.

The undersigned will be a candidate
for the office of police judge at' the
city election.

93-6 J. D. Matheson.

Racycle-neatest wheel made.

For City Treasurer.

I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for the office of treasurer of the
city of Billings. subject to the approv-
al of the voters at the city election
April 3, 1899.

H. V. Bailey.
March 14 .1899. 93-6

For City Treasurer.

I would respectfully announce that I
will be a candidate for the ofice of
treasurer of the city of Billings at the
election to be held on Monday, April 8,
1899. - Hugh S. Evans.

Billings, Mont., March 17. 1899. 95-5

Racyole--27 per cent energy saved.

Land for Bent.

From 1 to 200 acres of oultivating
land, under ditch, with water privi-
leges. Seed potatoes for sale, four
varieties. Apply to Thos. McGirl.,
Rfllhinr Mnorn f LE

Chapple Pays the Freeigbt
You only save freight or express charges by buying a
Kodak from Chapple Drug Co. You can buy them as
cheap east as you can here, but if you buy from us we
pay the freight and the Kodak is the same price as
eastern dealers charge for same instrument. Get our
prices and catalogue before buying. Kodaks can be
loaded in daylight Camers must be loaded in a dark
room. Very truly yours,

CHAPPLE DRUG COMPANY,
DRUGGISTS AND STATIONERS.

THEY ENDORSE "FAUST."

Butte, Helena and Anaconda Much Pleased

with Morrison.

Lewis Morrison presents "Faust" at
the Billings opera house tomorrow
evening and the fact that 'he has de-
lighted large audiences at Butte, Hel-
ena and Anaconda should inquie him a
crowded house in Billings. Read what
the western Montana papers say of the
production.

Butte Inter Mountain: Lewis Mor-
rison last night packed the Grand opera
house to the doors and well he deserved
the splendid reception accorded him.
He is the only "Mephisto" in the eyes
of theater-goers. He has had many
imitators. but they remain imitators;
they are never equals. He seems the
incarnation of his satanic majesty;
pre eminently fitted by nature to play
the role he has for so many years. It
will be hard to accept him in any other
role, but this is his last tour in
"Faust." Next year he appears in a
new play, "Frederick the Great," a
play founded on incidents in the life of
the German emperor. Mr. Morrison
carries his usual effective company.

Helena Independent: Lewis Morri-
son gave a characteristic presentation
of "Faust" at Ming's opera house last
night to a large, though only fairly ap-
preciative, audience. Mr. Morrison, in
the leading role, was the Morrison of
other days, and his interpretation of
the diabolical character of "Mephisto,"
his original creation, was forcible and
artistic. The inferno of Mr. "'Morrison
was all that it was cracked up to be,
and as a moral lesson might be. recom-
mended..

Anaconda Standard: To Lewis Mor-
rison the theater-going public is in-
debted for an interpretation of Goethe's
mystical' and immortal drama,
"Faust," that is as clear and limpid as
a running stream of water. From every
view point last night's performance at
the Margaret theater was a masterpiece
-long to be cherished in the memory
as an artistic triumph. The audience
was magnificent in point of size and
throughout keenly appreciative. Mr.
Morrison and his associates apparently
were at the very best. The mountings
and accessories were perfect.

( iPES THE ITALIAN'S MONEY.

Ross, the Night Bartender at Savaresy's,

Goes Out for a Time.

Frank Savaresy, the Italian saloon-
keeper, has sworn out a warrant for the
arrest of his night bartender, Frank
Ross, who last night made himself con-
spicuous by his absence, at the same
time taking $45.50 with him, belong-
ing to his employer and which had
been left in the money drawer. The
bartender decided to have a rip-roaring
time and left the saloon at 3 o'clock
this morning, leaving the same in
charge of a lounger, a Swede. Ross
took with him every cent belonging to
the Italian and that proved too mush
for the man from sunny Italy. Up to
the time of going to press neither the
bartender nor Savaresy's filthy lucre
had been located.

LOCAL ADVERTISING.
Under this heading we will publish

notices for 15 cents per line for the first
insertion and 10 cents per line for each
subsequent insertion. A special rate
will be made for notices running one
month or longer. No advertisement
taken for less than 2.5 cents.

FfOR RENT-Good store room in good
-' location. Inquire at Cottage Inn.

FOR SALE-High-grade Kimball up- (
right piano for sale at a bargain

for cash. O. P. Nash. 96-tf

ACTIVE AND TRUSTED PERSON
to work for us in resident section;

liberal salary guaranteed; good chance
far advancement; no capital required.
For full information address Shepps
Company. 1031-1033 Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. 89-9

I, M. ALLEN & CO
SLUMBER

SASH, Doons.
MOULDINGS,

SHINGLES,
BUILDING PAPER,

LaTH, LIME,
HAIR, PLASTER,

CEnENT,
LINSEED OIL,

IEUD PAINTS,
GLsU , Bro.

Next to N. P. B. D. Depot,
Writ .. Biflio. M

6.v MIMg

DR. SELBREDE
I-

z

Puadors Over
Chapple Dbrq Co. Dillinss, 0ont

DO YOU INTEND TO 0
4 BUILD

You will want Plumbing and
Heating in your house-
perhaps both. I can do

Syour wbrk in a proper and N
sanitary manner. Let me
talk the subject over with
you. No. I Plumbing and
Heating is my hobby.

4 GEO. SOULE
Aron Pipe, Sewer Tile and Plumbing

Goods-Wholesale and Retail.

Finest -otel
in the

Yellowstone Valley

TfE GRAWD
Ceorge F. Bennighoff, Prop.

Rates on Application,

BILLINGS. MONT.

ilc1monico
@sttautrant

VAUGHAN'S OLD STAND

A First-Class Restaurant, open at
all hours.

Bakery in Connection.

JOS. PARQUE & GO., Props

GRU WELL & GASS
LIVERY BAR

Has a .eifis

Singc ,and Du


